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}IRS DORA MARGULIUS

The passing of Mrs Margulies has nade us all very saq. Although
she was retiring, we knew that she would have visited the Club
often. \l-e a]-l [.ave our own rnemories and want to share them with
others through this newsletter. As we cannot print all of then,
we have selected two tributes. These speak for all- the others.

Mr Chaim Apter, the Secretary General or the l'lorJ-d Organisation of
Jewish Deaf in Israel wrltes.

share your grief and" that of the family on the passj-ng of your
ar distinguisnea Mrs Dora Margulies, the foriter Generaf, Secret?tl
the JDI\. We adnire and respect her work on behalf of tire Jewish

af and the Jewish Deaf Association. Iier good- works wil-l not be
165otten.

Please convey our cond.olences to uiernbers of the Couneil and the
Associntion. We would afso appreciate it if you could publ-lsh our
cond"oleirces 1n your d.istinguished bulletin.
llr EmiI Stryker whe knew Dora'i;; -;'tu*, years writes

In the ancient story of the Bible it is said- that there was no one
Iike Moses who took the tribes of Israel from the r,rilderness to a
safe sanctuary. In nodern times it can be saj-d" that there was no
one like Dora Margulies, a born loader ltho inspired young and oJ-d of
the JDA with her devotion and. care of the Jewish deaf.

Never has there been an;rr,rhere at home and abroad su.ch ari ideal
conbination of husband and. wife teaming up to the prospects and
fortunes of the JDA as the late lvir and Mrs Margulies. When the late
Mr Ma.gulies resigned. as organising secretary it was assumed that his
wi-fe Dora would [ive up her d.uties in order to look after her ailing
husband. On the contrlry, Dora, already nearing retiring a$e,-took
over the fulJ. responsitiiities as Warden and Secretary of the JDA'
a post which earned high respect and d,eep affection by aII those
who cane i-n contact with her.

Dora Uargulies -was instru::rental in bridging a gap between the deaf
and heari*g, gaining nany new friends and vital supporters for the
JDA. ilavin! [nown tfre }ta.rguliesrs sj-nce the foundation of the JDA,
it was in many ways evident how the Jenish deaf henefit from such
people who splred"-no refforts to gi-ve their best, so lessening the
burden of isolation.

Dora was a wonderful- Yidd.ishe rrioroa, preparing so nieely, with the
help of other la.dies the Passover meal, which was always a popular
cuslon that attracted a packed hall. Dora nade sure that many of
the younger generation would be present, to irirpress upon then and
all of us the tradional- Jewish custons.

Many will share pleasant iind" happy memories when the JDA took a
grorrp to visit the State of Israef. There we got to know the out-
Etan&ing guidance and" high wisdom of Dorats l.eedership. lihereever
we wentl <in the Ga1ilee or Lake Tiberias, the Ne6;ev., Jerusalen, I{aifa
or to a Kibbutz she spared" no effort to nake sure that we have every
cornfort. She interpreted, frori, llebrer'r to ltnglish and,marle clear to
us the -history of the plcices we visi-ted. 0n such a d'ay tour,.when
vre returned tb our hotel j-n N:ithatrYDr Dori w.is tlorrl out frorn the
sweltering heat but she refusecl to-go to-'bed to have a rest' Instead
she wr:.ited patiently rtutside for our peopJ.e,'to return,to the hotel'
One of then r,ras in Trer:d, of ::redical help., only after this was done
she went to harre a sleep - so nuch d-evotion and eare towards others'



When tl:e group returned to Loncion f r:om this glorious holiday, no
pr;:"ise and adriLiration was high enou-p.1h for the outstancling success cf

' this menornble trip. Dolla was content in the kn',:wledge that those who
took pa,rt had indecrl enjoye,l it"
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VIe knew that our dear Dcra was lookingl forward to her retirenent having
been at the Club fcv 12 yejrrs. The last Chanukah party w:ls ,e gre':t
clisappointr:ent tc al-l of us, ciue to her illness she li:rd" to be adnitted
to hospital and hacl to niss the party.

Dora perssed away with tragic sucldeness. 1de h:;.ve lost a wond.erful friend-.

!'ie express our Ceepest synp.:ithy to ivlrs lteni: Prazzer and her fanily end
wish therr I'Long Life".

Emil Stryker
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I woul-d llire to thank :11 the nenbers who cane to
the funeral and who vj-sited Lne and sent such 1ove1y letters. They
hn.ve n}l been a great cor:if ort to -cie, rind I hope to renain a friend
of alJ. the de.',f , and to see you socn .
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